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O,"_')9~! Decision No. ___ /_'.., ....... o..;;,..'-'~_ 

BEFORS TEE :au~OAD CO~SS!ON OF THE ST.m OF CALIFORlfT"..A. 

In the Matter o~ tho Application o~) 
MOTOR SERVICE EXPRESS, ) 

a oorporation, tor e.u order author-) ,Application No. l539l 
1z1ng 1 t to execu.te e. ::l.ortge.gc on ) 
real estate. ) 

Hen%'7 J". Bischof:, tor applicant. 

:ar TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Motor serVice Express, a corporation, has applied to 

the Railroad COmmission tor permission to execute a mortgage to 

secure the ~ay.ment ot a note in the principal amount o~ $10,000.00, 

- payable rive years at'ter date oor issue, with interest a~ the rate 0-: 
seve~ peroent per annum, tor the purpose ot renewing outstand~g in

debtedness. 

The application shows that Motor SerVice Ex;preml is 

engaged in the bus~ess or transporting property by auto trucks be

tween Los .Angeles on the one hand, and San Bernardino, ~eaumont, 

Batm1 ng, Palm. Springs, Indio, Riverside, Perris" Sen J"aeinto and other 

points on ~he other hand. In the conduct of its business, the co~peny 

has acqu1red certain real propertY' in the City ot Loe Angeles, 1m.-
" ' 

proved wi th e.. build1ng used tor o:rti ce and terminal purposes ~ ";:"deso:1. bed 

as tollows: 

Lots 177 and lSO ot M:111s and Wicks Exte~ion 
of Second Street, as per map reoorded in Book 13 at 
pages 87 and 88, miscellaneous records of Los Angele8 
:property. 
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It·appears that the 'propert.1 is'encumbered b7 a ~1rs~ 

morteage 1n the amount ot $10,000 .. 00 maturing April ll, 1930, with 

interest a~ the rate ot seven percent per annum. Applicant alleges 

that it has no tunds available to pey the mortgage, but tlle.t the 

hold.ers thereot, Wil11am M. Lockwood and E. B. Lookwood, have agreed 

to renew 1t tor a period ot tive years. 

A copy ot the mortgage Which applicant asks permiss10n 

to execu. te is filed in this prooeeding as 'Exh1 b1 t "A". We have ex

smined the selIle and tind it to be in sat1stactory torm. 

ORD:eR 

Motor Servioe EXpress, a corporation, haV1ng Ilpplied to 

the Railroad Commission tor permission to exec~te a mortgage and note, 

and the Commission betng ot the opinion that this is not a matter in 

whioh a publio hearing is necessary' and that the money, proper't1 or 

labor to be procured or paid tor throu~ such execution is rcaso~b17 

required tor the purpose specified herein, which purpose is not, 1n 

whole or in part, reasonably ohargeable to opernting expenses or to 

inco:le, 

IT IS :eE~Y ORDERED that Motor Service Express, a oor-
;( 

porat1oll, be, and it hereby is, authorized to execute a mortgage 

substantial~ 'in the same tor.= as that tiled vnth the petition herein 

as Exhibit "A"., and to issue a note, secured. thereby, in the prino1pal 
-

emount o"r $10',000.00, payable on or betore ti ve yea:rs a:t'ter date ot 
iss.ue, wi tJl interest at not exoeeding seven percent per, (;Illll'Wll., tor the 

~urpose o~ pe11ng or renewing outstanding 1ndebtedne~$ ot a l1ke smount. 

The ~uthority herein granted is subject to the tollo~ 

cond1tiollS: 

(l) Applioant shall keep such record ot the issue or the 
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note here1n authorized and ot the disposition of the ~rooeeds, as 

Will enable it to tile within thirt1 d~$ thereatter, a verified re

~ort, as'required by the Railroad Commission's Ge~eral Order No. 24, 

which order, insotar as applicable, is made a part ot this order. 

(2) The authority herein granted to execute a mortgage 

is tor the purpose ot this proceeding onlY', and is granted only 1:c.so

~ar as this Commission has j~1sd1etion under the Public Utilities Act~ 

and is not intended as en approval or said mortgage as to such other 

legal requirements to which it may be subject. 

(3) The authority herein gre:a.ted will become ettect1ve 

when ap~licant has paid the miD~mum tee prescribed by Section 57 of 

the Public Utilities Act and Section 5 or the Auto Stage and Truck 

~ansportat1on Act, which tee is $25.00. 

DA.~::O· at San Franc1sco, Ce.l11'orn1a, this 

01' April, 1930. 

Commissioners. 
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